SHANNOCK VALLEY COMMUNIW FESTIVAL F'OWER WHEELS DERBY

Saturday July 2'7tn at 2:00 p.m.
RU LES:

L.

This is supposed to be fun forthe kids, so.parent's please let them have funllJudges can
rule that children won't participate if there are modifications tp the car other than those

stated below.
2. Two age groups may participate: 3 -5 and 6 -8 (age as of July lst,2}!gl.
3. Original like bought. No reinforcement for strength.
4. All doors and tailgates rnust be strapped shut. No sl'rarp edges. Use zip ties or duct tape
(or other flexible product to secure doors and tailgates).
5. Stock tires only ll! No screws in tires, no chains, etc.
6. The vehiclr-' is permitted up to a lL2 volt lawn mower or motorcycle battery. Battery
cannot be mounted in the passenger seat, and the krattery must be secured and scaled
away from the child.
7' DO NOT raise or lower the vehicle; it must be the original height it was when purchased.
B. NO Passengers are permitted in the vehicle.
9. HELMETS are mandatory (bicycle helmets are OK); seatbelts are recommended but not
required.
10. Drivers must wear closerd shoes, no sandals. Long parnts recommended.
11. When choosing a Powen Wheel for your child, pleasr: keep in mind that these
vehicles
will be running into each other (llke bumper or derby cars). The Power Wheels MUST be
the type thrat your child S|TS tN NOT ON.
L2' Decorative changes can be made to the Power Whe,:l to make it look like a derby
car;
however there can be no r.einforcements to the Pou,er Wheels. Changes and additions
can only be decorative, i.e. header pipes sticking up, painting the car
etc.
13' Must be Power Wheels they sit down in, No four-wtreelers, tractors,
or motorcycles
may participate

Awards for participation and I't
[]oth ages groups.
TO REGIS'IER CALL:
Joe Weister @ (72a) 954-0370
Brandon Weister @ (724)793-3444
Justin Wright @ (724) ZB7-402t
Eric Hellgren @ (72a1525-0514

2

nd and 3"r place trophy's for

SHANNOCK VALLEY

M M U NITY FESTIVAI.. POWER WHEELS DERBY

EGISTRATION FORM

CHILD'S NAME:

CHILD'S AGE AS OF JULY 1, 20L9:

CHILD'S ADDRESS:

PHONE NUMBER:

the parent or legal guardian of
my child to participate in

Parent/Guardian's Signa

Parent/Guardian's Name:

(child's name), grant permission for
Shannock Valley Community Festival power wheel derby.

